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DO YOU HAVE 
the Hair Loss Gene? 

STEM CELL THERAPY 



MinimaUy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds leading NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one foll icle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, li:esrororion lor Men on<! Women 

www.BoumonM.edicol.com 
\ 877 BAUMAN 9 

A Luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in Laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

• Botox$/ Fillers • Skin Tightening • Anti Aging Medicine 

• Miradry$ • Tattoo Removal • Medical Facials 

• Laser Liposuction • Toe Fungus Removal • Lash Extensions 

• Weight Loss · Weight Loss • Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal . Vibration Therapy' Fractional Skin R.,u"fad"gl 

· Hormonal Therapies· Chemical Peels 

• Massage Therapies • IV Vitamin Therapy 

=:=;:::~;;;=~B~ri~ng in this ad to receive$l 00 off· 

Spa,"" well ness Center 
D~D~MD. """"" -... 

your first Medical Service. 
'V AlS) ON FU!CHASl.S OF S300 OR MORE 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd· West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
561-655- MDBL (6325)' www.mdbeautylabs.com 
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For over 26 years, millions of Americans have trusted HearUSA for the best 
hearing care in America and the only organization providing TotalCare. 

TolalCare Experience 
Most comp~te and accurate 
hearing check-up. 

TolalCare Selecffon 
HearUSA offers a brood selection of 
advanced hearing aids from trusted brands. 

TotalCare Technology 
Video Otoscope examination 
a look inside your ear to 
determine if you have ear wax. 

Calf Toll Free today fora 

FREE Hearing Check-up! 

Boca Raton . Delray Beach 
Toll Free: 855.270.1587 

www.hearusa.com 
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During the First Three weekends of November, 
(Nov. 1- 2, 7- 9 and 14- 16) an amazing group of Integrated health 
experts from around the world are uniting for a very special event 

dedicated to advancing personal health and human potential. 

Attend this highly interactive Idea into Action Event! Part icipate From the 
comfort of your home (or office) and experience the knowledge from a 

group of expens from the worlds of Integrated Health and Wellness, 
Nutri t ion, Preventative Medicine and Wellness, Alternat ive and Holistic 

Medicine and Well ness. 

At this very special event, you will find ways to empower 
better health, save on health care, and find preventative 

measures for quality of life, 

Reg ister at www.theworldSStage.com 
or email usattheworldsstage2@gmail.com 

BU5inns and Wellnns providers who wish to rea( h a targeted audien(e inter
ested in products and services providing health and wellness solution can 

contact us at catalyst@Worldsstage.net 

'AS persona/technology continues to advance in lightening speeds, we believe 
we can utilize personal tech and the applications it provides us with to make 
tremendous transformations in personal health and weI/ness. education and 

business, the sustainable development of smarter communities all dedicated to 
an empowered global citizenry with ethical leadership at its helm. ' 

The Retina Institute of Florida 
• eomn-.b"i nt to T,.aUwm Ind Diagnosis of Retinl, 

Macule Ind VItriouI 
• Pen:onellzid Petitnt eire 
• Sev .... 1 LOCItions for PlHent Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with " State-of·the-Art Surgical eenter~ 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate American Board 01 Opl1tl1almology 

-/I unftr of txrtllmu for '''t d;"pjosis 
"nd I""mum of rtlin"f, m"oda 

"nd vi'"oUJ diUMtS ""d disordrr>. • 

We Have Emergency Carel 

(800) 445·8898 
WWI\' .rhererin:l.insrirurcofllorid3.com 

ure for over 25 ytars 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive. 33401 
(561) 832-4411 Office 

(561 )832·1591 Fax 

STUART 

618 East Ocean Blvd., #3, 34994 
(772) 287-7026 OffIce 

(772) 22G-4186 Fax 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

Prosperity Farms R~~:~, lJ4 '1O 
(561) 627.731~ _ 

(561 ) 627~791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 NW 15th Street #1 14. 33486 
(5Bl) 368-7723 Office 

{561} J68.OO93 Fax 
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Non-Invasive 
Cardiovascular 
Testing 
TThere have been many advances 

in the medical technology used 
to fight heart disease in recent 
decades, but few of them are as 
important as the advances made 
in the tools used for non-invasive 
diagnosis of cardiovascular diseases. 
A large portion of testing to diagnose 
heart disease is now done using 
non-invasive procedures that may 
provide accurate "early warnings" 
of potential heart problems while 
creating minimal risks and distress 
to the patient. 

WHAT 
TYPES OF 
NON 
INVASIVE 
TESTS ARE 
THERE? 
After listening to your heart 
through a stethoscope to detect 
irregular heartbeats or murmurs, 
one oftbe first tests your heart 
doctor may perform is called an 
electrocardiogram (ECG or EKG). 
This non-invasive test performs 
an electrical assessment of your 
heart to determine its ~eleclrical 

footprint." The results from an 
ECG test can reveal irregular heart 
rhythms a nd whether your heart is 
enlarged or damaged. ECG analysis 
can be expanded upon with the use 
of an echocardiogram, in which 
ultrasound waves are used to create 
a "real time" visual image ofthe 
heart as it pumps blood. Both of 
these tests are completely painless, 
require no preparation, and can be 
completed in a few short minutes. 

Sometimes suspected heart 
arrhythmias (irregular heartbeats) 
do 1I0t show up clearly during the 
3 to 5 seconds of heart activity 
captured by an ECG. In these cases, 
your heart doctor can have you wear 
a portable heart monitor from 24 
hours up to 30 days 10 help diagnose 
a source of palpitations or suspected 
arrhythmias. 

"Both 
of these 
tests are 
completely 
painless," 
!f your physician suspects that you may 
have coronary artery disease (CAD). 
and you have reported occasional chest 
pains or trouble breathing. they may 
recommend that you take an exercise 
stress tesl. During: a stress test, a patient 
walks on a treadmill while the blood 
pressure. ECG. and other vital signs are 
constant ly monitored. Then the angle 
and pate ofthe treadmill are increased 
up until you report any discomfort or 
distress or until a ta rget heart rate has 
been reached. A stress test requires no 
preparation other than refraining from 
eating or drinking the morning ofthe 
test, and the actual walking part ofthe 
test takes only about tell minutes. 

I,,~, l,,·dllh ," """,il"l,,,,, ",II (;1011 120 OW'I I iO'1 S""lh I ,·d,·" oIllogl""" S", I,· J n",,,l,,,, n,·,", 10.11 II I 1:; 
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Because a standard treadmill stress 
test can occasiona lly generate false 
positive or negative results, your doctor 
may recommend a nuclear stress test, 
in which a nuclear isotope is injected 
into your blood to enable actual images 
of the heart and non-invasively assess 
the quality of blood flow through the 
coronary arteries. 

Ultrasound imaging is also used in our 
offices for non-invasive vascular testing. 
Ultrasound imaging utilizes properties 
of soundwaves to create images to 
reveal the structure and blood flow 
through parts ofthe body. This may 
include looking at the carotid arteries for 
cholesterol plaque that may pose a high 
risk for imminelll stroke. Ultrasound 
imaging can also be used to scan the 
legs for cholesterol plaque in the ar teries 
ofthe legs in patients with leg pain 
when they walk (which is also called 
claudication). We also utilize ultrasound 
imaging to assess the veins of a patient's 
legs who is complaining about swelling, 
pain, leg wounds, or varicose veins. 

How do I find 
out more? 
Jf you have addit ional questions 
aboUilhe types of non-invasive 
diagnostic procedures commonly 
performed by our physicians, please 
examine the Cardiology> Non-
Invasive Cardiovascular Testing 
section of our website at www. 
southpalmcardiovascular.com, 
which provides much more detailed 
information. Or g ive us a call at 561-420-
0409 and we'll answer any questions you 
might have in an initial consultation. 
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SOUTH PALM 
CARDIOVASCULAR 

ASSOCIATES, INC. 

MIC1Il:'.AL M I:.Tt.G£R M.D. 
Iloanl Certified III Canlio"",clIlar Disease 

... 11I IC"'cnlional Canliology 
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• In en • • 
Protect Your Well-Being with a Hearing Check 

M en now can lake an easyst"'p toward protecting their 
well_being, vil~lity, and quality of life by checking 

thei' hearing online at www.hearusa.com. 
In light of increasing eVidence that hearing loss is linked to 
other men's health issues, Better Hearing Institute ~8HI) is 
urging men 01 all ages to address their hearing health. 

The free, confidential, online hN,ing check helps men take 
the first step to addressing their hearing health in the 
privacy of their own homes, and helps them determine if 
t hey need a comprehensive hearing test by a hearing 
healthtare professional. 

Addressing hearing IOSSQn help men slay acti"",,, feel younger, 
and remain sociallv and professiona lly engaged. Hearing their 
best helps men In all aspeds of their lives- on the job, in .ela· 
tlonshipo;, in their families, and in their communities. f ortu· 
nately, today's hiSh·tech hearins aids can benefit the vast 
majo.ityof men with hearinsloss. They're sleek, sophisticated, 
and amons the "firsts· in leadins-('dse wearable te~hnoIOgy. 

Hearing Loss & Other Health Issues 
Men of all ages need to pay attention to their hearins health. 
The number of younger men with hearing loss Is Increasing. 
And the body of evideno;ethat hearing loss is linked to other 
health concerns is growing. 

More and more researd1ers are finding that hearing loss is 
associated with:;o broad range of chronic diseases and health 
conditions. In fact, sleep apnea- a significant men's health 
issue-was recently added to the growing list, which already 
includes d iabetes, cardiov:;oscular disease, depress;on, and 
dementia, among others. 

A new study-led by Amit Chopra, MO, an expert in pulmonary 
medicine at the Albany Medical Center in New York, and pre
sented at the American Thoradc S<xiety's 2014 International 
Confereno;e-found that sleep apnea is sisnificantly associ:;oted 
with hearing loss at both high and low frequencies. 

· Our findings suuen that sleep apnea is a systemic disease and is associated with 
increased risk of hearing loss, along with a number of diseases like diabetes, high blood 
pressure, heart disease, and stroke. I encourage people w ith sleep apnea to be educated 
and tested for hearing loss· 

For more information On hearing loss and why healthy hearing is an im~rtant part of a 
man's overall health and quality of life, visit www.hearusa.com. 

BHI reminds men that that there are simple things they can do to protect their hearing. 
Listening to smartphones and MP3 p layers only at a low volume, and wea. ing earplugs in 
noisy enVironments-like sporting events, clubs, concerts, or when using power tools and 
riding motorcycles-are examples. 

www.hearusa.com 
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10 Good Reasons Why Men Should Get Their Hearing Tested 

• Unaddressed hearing loss negatively affects quality of life. Re~arch shows 
that hearing loss is frequently associated with other physical, mental. and emo
tional health conditions. But men who address their hearing loss often experi
ence better Quality of life. 

• Hearing loss Is tied to depression. Studies show that hearing loss is associ
ated with an increased risk of depression in adults of all ages, but is most pro
nounced in 18 to 69 year olds. Research also shows that the use of hearing aids 
reduces depressi~e symptoms. http://ow.ly/wZEz&hrtp:/Iow.ly/~Wv7m 

• Your hearing may say something about your heart. Cardiovascular and 
hearing health are linked. Some experts say the inner ear is so sensitive to 
blood flow that it's pOssible that abnormalities in the cardiovascular system 
could be noted here earlier than in other less sensitive parts of the body. 
http://ow.ly/xTMAp 

• Hearing loss Is twice as common In people with diabetes. Studies show that 
people with diabetes are twice as likely to have hearing loss. When broken 
down by age, one study showed that those 60 and younger are at greater risk. 
http://ow.IY/Xlln6 

• Hearing loss Is tied to sleep apnea. Sleep apnea is more prevalent in men 
than in women. A new study found that sl~p apnea is significant ly associated 
with hearing loss at both high and low frequencies. http://ow.ly/xRCNM 

• cancer treatments can damage hearing. Certain chemotherapy treatments 
for cancer may damage healthy cochlear hair cells found in the inner ear and 
result in hearing loss. hrtp:/Iow. ly/vwIEi 

• Hearing Ion may put yo'" at grealer risk 01 falling or hospit;lliJation. A pair of 
Johns Hopkins' studies found that people with e~en just mild hearing loss were 
nearly three times more likely to have a history of falling, and that hospitaliza
tion is more likely for older adults with hearing loss. hrtp:J/ow.ly/vwchC & 
http://ow.ly/vwbZe 

• Addressinl hearing loss may benefit Ionl-term cognitive funaion . Research 
shows a link betw~n hearing loss and dementia, leading experts to belie~e 
that interventions, like hearing aids, could pOtentially delay Or prevent 
dementia. Research is ongoing. hrtp://ow.ly/vCFOW & http://ow.ly/veGS4 

• Hearing lou In men Is tied to common pain relievers. Researcher<; found that 
regular use of asp irin. NSAIOs. or acetaminophen increases the risk of hearing 
loss in men, and for younger men, the Impact is even greater. 
http://ow.ly/xROMz 

• Addressing hearing loss may help protect yoor earnings. A 8HI study showed 
that people with untreated hearing loss lose as much as $30.000 in income 
annually, depending on their degr~ of hearing loss. But the use of hearing aids 
reduced the risk of income loss dramatically-by 90 to 100 percent for those 
with milder hearing loss, and from 6S to 77 percent for those whose hearing 
loss was se~ere to moderate. 

',~, 'HearUSA ____ ~_c-. 

Boca Raton • Delray Beach 
Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587 
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Five Things Ellery Man Should Know About Hearing Aids 

• They're virtually In~lslble. Many olloday's hearing aids sit discreetly and 
comfortably inside your ear canal, providing both natural sound quality, and 
discreet and easy use. 

• They automatically adjusllo all kinds of so",ndscapes. Whether it's easy 
conversation in a crowded restaurant, or the chirp of crickets on a late 
summer's e~enlng you're after, recent technological advances have made 
hearing aids far more versatile than ever before-and in a broad range of 
sound environments. 

• Yo", can do water sports and sweat while wearing them. Waterproof, dig ital 
hearing aids have arrived. This new leature is built into some newly designed 
hearing aids for those concerned about water, humidity, and dust. This feature 
suits the active lifestyles of swimmers, skiers, snowhoarders, intensive spOrts 
enthusiasts, and anyone wor~ing in dusty, demanding environments. 

• They love your l martphone, home ~nlertainment l yslem, and other 
prized electronics. Wireless. digital hnring aids are now the norm. That 
means seamless connectiv ity-directly inlo your hearing aid{s) al volumes 
that are just right for you-from your smartphone, television, and other 
beloved high-Iech gadgets. What's more, you own the wolume. No one 
around you needs to be affected. 

• They're always at the ready. A new rechargeable feature on some newly 
designed hearing aids al lows you to recharge your hearing aids every night, 
so they're ramped up lor you in the morning. There's no more fumbling with 
smal l batteries. Just place the hearing aids into the charger at night, and 
they're ready to go in the morning. 

www.hearusa.com 

www.sfIHealthandWellness.com 
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Do You Have the Hair Loss Gene? 
By Dr. Alan J. s.um.n 

O ne of the most common myths when it 
~ome-; to h~ir 10:;;0; i~ that it's only p;ls~d 
down from lhe mother's side of lhe family. 

In reality, genetk factors that influence hair loss can 
be inherited from either your mother's or father's 

side of the family_ 

Seientbh believt> there a'e approximately 200 genes 

that regulate hair growth and hair characteristics like 
calibl!r, color and curl which can all playa role in 
scalp coverage. After puberty, the hereditarv hair loss 

genes can take oW!.-causing a gradual and progres
sive miniaturization 01 hair follitles - weakening hair 

production over time until baldness occurs. Accord· 
ing to the American Hair loss As~iation. by the age 
of thirty-five, approximately two-thirds of men wi ll 

eXJ)erience some degree of h~ir loss; and by the ~ge 
of fifty, eight·five percent of men have significantly 

thinning hair. Dfospite what some may believe, hair 
loss is not strictly a 'man's problem: More than half 

of all women over forty experience thinning hair, and 
they can inherit 'hair loss genes' too. just like men. 

For those at risk, over time hair follicles spend more 

time resting and less time producing hair. This 
means that someone prone to either male or female 

pattern hair loss is experiencing the production of 
weaker and thinner hairs as well as fewer numbers of 
hairs over time. The good news however is that the 

earlier you seek effective medical treatment from a 
full·time hair loss specialist, the better your chances 
of maintaining and enhancing your own living and 

growing hair. The keys to successful treatment are 
early intervention, scientific tracking and regular 

follow·up with a medica l professional. 

The most common cau~ of thinner, less voluminous 
hair is genetics. Based on our DNA.. again, a combina· 
tion of our mother's AND father's genes, we are 

prone to thinning hair starting at 3 certain time in life 

anytime after puberty and progressing at a certain 
predetermined speed. Illness. medications, stress, 

nutrition, inHammation of the scalp, social factors 
and other habits can accelerate the problem, but 
again, genetics are most likely to blame for your 

thinning locks. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 
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So how tiln you tell if you h~ve the h ~ir loss gene? 
Today, with a simple swab of the cheek, you can 
accurately determine your chances of losing signifi
tilnt h~ir I~ter in life. New genetic tests, like H~irOX, 

not only tell whether you're at risk for future hair 
loss, but they can also predict how well you will 
respond to tre~tments with or~1 tre~tments, like 
finasteride!Propecia. Early intervention is the key to 
preventing and managing hair loss. If a patient 
who's genetitilily prone to h~ir loss st~rts tre~t· 
ments early on, he or she may be able to maintain a 
full, healthy hairline and adequate scalp coverage 
for m~ny ye~rs to come. 

About Genetic Hair Loss Tests: 
H~ lr Lon Risk Assenment: The quick, non
invasive, DNA tests are a reliable way to determine 
if you are 'high-risk' or 'low· risk' for the hereditary 
lorm of h~ir loss ~nd whether you ~re ~ good tilndi· 
date for meditill treatment. Please note: this type 
of test is a risk as~ssment, not a specific «yes or 
no" ~nswer. 

Treatment Response Test: In addition to learning 
whether or not you ~re "~t-risk," the H~irOX genetic 
test is also available which predicts your response 
to medical treatment (finasteride!Propecia). 

This inform~tion c~n help p~tie nts ~void 

spending hundreds or thous~nds 01 doll~rs on ~ 
tre~ tment th ~t m~y not be effective for them, 
~nd tan help guide the ph'(!iician to t~;;oring a 
trea tment regimen lor their specitic needs_ 

Genetic MAndrogen Sensitivity" Test lor Women 
This test result tells women if they are sensitive 
to androgens (male hormones), which tiln be 
re lated to hair loss, plus a wide range of other 
conditions such as acne, infertility and polycystic 
ovaries. This test also predicts whether post· 
menopausal women are likely to respond to 
anti-androgen therapies (like finasteride, spirono· 
lactone, etc.) 

If you're worried about hair loss, or are inter
ested in learning whether or not you have the 
'hair loss gene: it is important to consult with an 
e~perienced hair restoration physician-
someone who specializes exclUSively In the 
medical diagnosis, treatment and tracking of hair 
loss. Only a qualified and e~ perienced hair resto · 
ration physician can prescribe t he most effective 
multi-therapy treatment options, including the 
latest available products. 

---------------------- www.s f IHealthandWe llness.com 

About Dr. Alan J. Bauman, M.D. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman is 
the Founder and 

Medical Director of 
Bauman Medical 

Group in Boca Raton, 

Florida. Since 1997. 
he has treated nearly 

15,000 hair loss 
patients and per· 

formed nearly 7,000 
hair transplant pro-

AI8n J. BAuman, M.D. 
HaIr Loa Expert 

cedures. A intemationallecturer and 

frequent faCtJlty memoor of major 
medical conferences. Dr. Bauman's wor!( 

has been featured in prestigious media 
outlets such as CNN, NBC Today, ABC 

Good Morning America, CBS Early 
Show, Men's Health, The New Yor!( 

Times, Women's Health, The Wall Street 

Journal. Newsweek, Datel ine NBC, FOX 
News, MSNBC, Vogue, Allure, Harpers 

Bazaar and more . A minimally-invasive 
hair transplant pioneer. in 2008 Or. 

Bauman became the first ABHRS
certified Hair Restoration Physician to 

routinely use NeoGraft FUE for hair 

transplant procedures. 

Hair Loss Study 
Candidates Needed! 
Bauman Medical is ClJrTElnUy enrolling 
qualified candidates for an exciting 

Hair Loss Study. 
Please visit www.844GETHAIR.COM 

for more details. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP 
Hair Restorarion 

for Men and Women 
www.BoumanMedicol.com 

1.877.BAUMAN.9 



ERECTIONS FROM 30 MIN - 2 HOURS 

I'm Ready. Are You? 
Get Intense - Call Maxim 

It may not be the fountain of youth ... but right now, hormone 
replacement therapy is the next best thing to it. 

Free Erectile Dysfunction consultation and test dose for a limited time. Do you have Low-T? 
Alilnciusive Treatment · $150/montlt (no gimmicks) 

Get Maximized today by calling for an appointment. 

Maxim Men's Clinic 
7000 West cam ino Fleal, Su~e 210 
Boca Raton, fl13413 
561-402-7159 

Call Now - Phones Answered 2.4/ 1 

Pre"',iption medication. to treat EO and premature 
ejaculation are available with FREE Consultation. 

When You Come To 
Our Clinic, You Get FIRM 

Call 844-go-maxim. 

Results Guaranteed. 
www.maximmensclinic.com 
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What Is 
Graves' Disease? 
By Lauren R. Roseean, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Graves disease is ... lutoimmune disorder 
W I leads 10 over .clivity of !he thyroid 
gland (hyp:rthyroidi$rll). The gland pnxb.:es 

hormones that regulate your body's metabolism (the 
process by which the body transfomu food into 
enerjjY). 

When Gravn' disease .ffects the eyes. the: condition 
is known as thyroid associated ophthalmop.ilthy 
(TAO) or thyroid eye disease:. Graves' diRl5e usually 
appears bo:fon:: age 40. 

Too mueh thyroid bonnonc along with cireulating 
antibodies may cau$C the soil tissuei and muscles 
that surround the eye to swell. Structures within the 
eye's orbi t - the bony space in which the eyeball 
litl _ include muscles, blood vessels and nerves. 
When these stru<::tures swell within the enclosed 
s,*,c o f the orbit, the eyn protrude or bulge. This 
may 1eM! to problems moving the eyes. often l"C$ult
ing in double vision, one ofthe more common iigns 
of thyroid opbtlllirnopathy. 

GnlVls' Disease Symptoms 
Graves' disease causes wi(le.ranging symptoms. 
50IIlC of which are related 10 the: eye and others tlllt 

~-. 

C .... u ' d~ S,.,"pt9,..J tll"I"'e "iN ",I"td U) tire 
t)"fIi" cf" de 

• Anxiety; 

• Irritability; 

• Difficulty sleeping; 

, Fatigue; 

• A rapid or irregular heanbeal; 

, A tremor of !Lands or fin8""; 

• An i...:rcue in perspiration or w..-m, moist skin; 
' ~silivilY to I>W; and 

• Weighlloss. despite oormal uting habits. 

Thyroid disease and tha ~ 
Graves' disea5e can affcd the: eyes in multiple ways. 

• Eyelid retraction. The combination of eyelid 
s,,'Cning and eye protruSion sometimes ClUSC$ the: 
eyelids 10 retract and reveal the sclera (the while 
part) of the eye. 

• Eye protrusion. This OIX\II$ when the muscles 
around the eyes SVo'CIl, which pushes the eye 
forward. People with this condition look as if their 
eyes are bulging or they are 5IlIrin&-

• DIy eye. Beo:.:ause of protrusion and eyelid n:traC

tion, the eyes are more cxposed to !he environment. 
This causes hlurred vision. light sclI$ilivity, dry eye, 
excessive tearing, irritation and inflammation. 

• Double vision. Muscle liwcllinr; may cause double 
vision. 

' Eye bags. Eyelid s"'elling <:an tau$C tissue around 
the eyes to bulge forward. 

Who Is at Risk for GraVfl' Olsaasa? 
Women are much more likely to develop Gr.Ivcs ' 
disease than men. Graves' dis.eue usually appears 
bcfcn the: age of 40. Havi", 8. family history of 
Graves' disca5c abo incrcaKs your risk. 

<1iI>The Retina Institute ofFlorida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

llM: Retina InstilU\c of Florida with fOOl" offlCCS 
con~ IocaIcd in Palm BexII...d M.un o..mes. 

To ll FIft Pbone Num ber: 1-800-44S-U98 
Or56I-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH 
1101 _ AIgIoI 0Ii000. ~I 

($I I) .32 ..... 11 0IIIee 
1~1111132·159\ f .. 

STUART 
III EltII 0cM01ht, 13,_ 

Iml Z87-7tmi 0IIIee 
(m) 220-<1116 F. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
II JII2"'-IJ F .... Rd . ms. 33010 

15111121.1311 om.:. 
~tIW.mth. 

BOCARATOH 
~ INII~ SIooI, . tw. 3lt86 

(511) ua-nZ3 omc. 
15oI1 ) )M.0093 F .. 
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Oth,r fllCltJn til., """ j"N"UIU )'0'" risk ffl' 
CNI ..a ' diuau j,.c/"d,: 
• Smoking, which also increases your risk fordevel
oping eye problems from the discase; 

' I'"n:gnancy Or recent childbinh; 

• Stress; and 

' Having an aUloimmune disorder, such as rheuma

toid anhritis or type I diabetes. 

G,av.,' Disease Diagnosis 
To detenninc if you have Graves' disease or tbyrOid 

~e disease:, your ophthalmo!ogisc will examine 
your ~ to Stt if they are irritated or protroding. 

As pari of a physical exam, your doctor will also 
d,«k your pulse and blood prnsure, and look to 
sec if your thyroid gland is enllf&ed. Blood work 
may also be ordcred to check the levels oflhyrOid 

hormones. Your Eye M.D. may also recommend a 
CT 1ICIIn, which can help show swelling of certain 

eye muscles. 

Graves' Disease TreatnMnt 
If thyrOid hormone levels -.rc ilTCgular, reducing 

Ihe overproduction of Ihyroid hormone may be 
necessary'. The eye prohlems assoc iated with 
Graves' disease may be treated by non·surgical 
and surgical methods. 

Non·$Wgica1 treatmenl may inelude taking steroid 
mcdieations by mouth 10 conuul sv.'Cliing and 

inRammation of the eye muscles. wcarinr; sunglasses 
frequently to relieve light sensilivity .ssoo;iatcd with 

thyroid eye disease:, and applying lubricating 

ointment to relieve dry C)'C. 

S""klll trutm,,,, ffl' ,hJ"roU/ 'J"" diutut 101<1)' 

j"cI"de the folluwi",: 

• Surr;ery of o;cnain eye muscles to help trcaI double 
vision; 

, Eyelid surgery to treat eyelid retraclion and help 

protect the ~e; 

• A procedure called orbital decompression for 
cau;n advanced cases of thyroid eye disease:. This 

procedun:, aimed at m:atinJ eye protrusion, ronsists 
of crealing Wgetcd breaks ill some of the orbital 
bones to allow the: 1i~lIinr; to upand to other areas 
lnd IK)\ push the eyes outward. 
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FREQUENTLY ASKED 

ABour LOW TESTOSTERONE 

M illions of American males wffer 
from hypogonadism, often 
referred to as "low T." This condj· 

tion affe.c:ls men of all ages and causes a 
number of problems. Men have been known 
to experience everything from depression to 
hair l<>lis because of this condition. Doctors 
are now able to u~ testosterone replace
ment therapy to help those seeking to 
increase their testosterone levels and 
reverse these effeds. 

Bere we aDaWer .ome of the most 
QClmnlOn que. tio_ relating to lowT. 

What Is testosterone and wtlat does II do? 
Testosterone is a hormone that's produced in 
a male's testicles. The production of this 
hormone is very important because it's used 
by the body in a number 01 ways_ For 

instance, the testosterone hormone is used to 
maintain the distribution of fal throughout 
the male's body, and even alfect~ the ~trength 
and durability of a man's bones. A male's level 
of testosterone plays a major paot in sperm 
production as well as the number of red 
bloods cells produced in the body. 

Age and genetics play a significant role in the 
amount of testosterone that's produced as 
well. Juvenile males often produce far less of 
the hormone at a young age. However, as 
these young adults begin to enter puberty 
their testicles begin producing more of the 

testosterone hormone. Po!; the production of the 
hormone increase~ pube:;cent male~ begin 
seeing significant changes to their bodies, such 
as more body hair, more mu:;cle definition, 
increase in energy, a deeper voice, and much 
more. This increase in the testosterone 
hormone continues untH the male is in their late 
20s. Upon reaching 30, most males will begin 
experiencing a slow and steady decline in the 
amount of testosterone produced. 

Wh3lcauses testosterone levels todecline? 
Any testosterone specialist will tell you thai low 
testo~terone level~ are often brought on by a 
number of things. Po!; you just read. those who 
begin reaching a ceotain age will begin to experi· 
ence the decline. Many male~ experience low 
amounts of production simply because of their 

www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

genetics. Obesity and a steady increase in 
weight gain ha~ been linked to a sharp decrease 
in testosterone production, which is why testos· 
terone spe.:ialists often advise a change of diet 
to help reve~ thi~ problem. 

Certain medical cond itions have also been 
linked to lower testosterone production. For 
instance, individuals who are suffering from 
type 2 diabetes tend to also have lower levels of 
the hormone. Men, who are being treated with 
chemotherapy for testicular cancer, or any other 
form of cancer, may also experience a loss of 
testo~terone production. In this case, radiation 
and/or chemotherapy can damage the testicles 
and glands that actually produce the hormone. 
In order to combat thi~ lo~~, doctors typically 
prescribe a testosterone supplement. 



Wh~t ~re t he symptoms 01 low n 
Many male~ ~uffer from low te'Sto~terone 
levels and don't even reali'e it, Although 
every male experien<:es different symptoms 
associated with low T, there are a number of 
common signs to look for. For instance, hair 
loss is thooght by many to be a sign of a 
decrease in te'Stosterone. Those males who 
begin experien<:ing an unexpected in<:rease in 
body fat, or a strange decrease in their muscle 
tone and levels ofstrength, may actually be 
experien<:ing a slmultaneoos decrease In the 
testosterone hormone. 

Aside from physical changes, males also tend 
to experien<:e emotional and psychological 
changes. Many males who produce an insuffi

cient amount of testosterone have known to 
become very depressed and well as short· 
tempered. Because 01 the connection 
between testosterone and a man's sex drive, a 
decline in libido and performance in the 
bedroom also becomes an issue. Due tolhese 
numerous subtle changes many male'S begin 
feeling self-tonscious about the way they look 
and feel, and a lack of motivation and confi
dence begin~ to become an issue a~ well. 

How can I Increase mytMtostflrone levels? 
Although it may be helpful, adopting a better 
diet and exercise regimen isn't enough to 

encourage testosterone production. Testoster· 
one replacement therapy is uSlJal1y used to 
help increase production of the hormone. 
Patients have the options of receiving injec· 
tions, rub-on creams and gels, or patches. 

The injections are typically done by a medica l 

professional aoo are given every other week. 
Injections are gilli!n in the buttocks or deltoids 
and tare minutes to receive. Creams can be 
applied by patients on a daily basis, and are 
placed on the upper arms, legs, or shoulders. 
Placing the supplemental cream on the skin 
helps the body to .. bsorb the drug almost 
immediately, and the individual experiences a 
testosterone boost that lasts for hours. 
Patches work ~imilarfy to creams in that they 
allow testosterone to enter the bloodstream 
through the skin. However, unlire cream~, 
patches are attached and not rubbed on. 
Patches provide a steady stream of testoster· 
one to supplement the amount that's been 
lost; this stream lasts for 24 hoors, aoo after 
that the patch is repja.ced. 
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At Maximum's Men's Clinic we speciali'e in all things relating to men's health. If you or someone you love 
believes lowT may be affecting your hearth 0100 quality of life, we are here to help you find answers, 

contact our team for a free consuftation at 561-402-7159. 
www.MaximMens(lini(.(om 

www.sfIHealthandWellness.com ----------------------
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THE WORLDS STAGE: 
AN INTEGRATED MULTI-SECTOR HEALTH EVENT, FREE TO ATTEND 

FROM THE COMFORT OF YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 
Let's create a people to people solutions network and put our health in our own hand 

A ~ personal l('(:hnology continues toadvaoce in light
ning speeds, it is a belief we can utili!e personal t«h 

and the applications it provides us with to make 
tremendous transformations in personal heafth ami weliness, 
education and business, the sustainable development of 
smarter communities all dedicated to an empowered global 
citizenry with ethical leadership at its helm. 

With this in mind. The Worlds Stage Publ;': Health Conferences 
and Exposition has been created and progressive minds from 
around Ike region and thecomp,ilnies that arE! catering to 
them will all be in attendance. It is the vision--and core 
mission of THE WORLDS STAGE (www.thewor1dsstage.com)to 
clearly demonstrate corn;rete ideas into actions that everyone 
can take to enable healthier indivkluals, healthier communi
ties and a healthier planet. And we're not just ta lking about 
physical health-but add to this - emotional health, spiritual 
health, financial .md economic health, community health, 
empowered education-as they all work hand-in· hand are 
clearly integrated with eath other. 

The Worlds Stage events are free to attend- and from the 
comfort of 'fOur kame or office, thew events are created as 
personal media experiences and are held over three 
weekends- During the first three weekends of November, 
!Nov 1·2, 7-9 and 14·16) and will feature a wide array of diver
sified experts in their fields plus an online exposition of 
products and services complete with the benefits of each 
product and detailed information torn;erning their IMPACT on 
'fOUr life. 

The efficiency and productivity of two of society's most impor
tant sectors are held back due to organizational bureaucracy 
and papel"WOlt coupled with the egotistic wanglekald these 
organililtions place on enabHng thriving societies. Ac<:ording 
to Craig Mundie, Senior Advisor to the CECof Microsoft, "The 
reason these two sectors have been resistant to change is 
because in almost eve", count", they are tontrolled by the 
government; Muooie said in an interview at the Techonomy 
2013 conference. ·As a result, they don't have a profit mode 
that drives them in the way that business is naturally driven." 
As we move gJabal1y towards lower-cost connectivity, the 
grouoo is laid for "transformation; b1Jt overcoming the 
obstacles posed by government will be thaHenging. 

By Steven Jay 

The bright liglrt at the end of the bureaucratic tunnel is a 
people empowered evolution 01 how we take matters into 
our own hands. It Is poSSible - and probable- that we can 
redefine our health and wellness systems by moving away 
from industry's treating illness into societies that t", to 
prevent illness. The knee·jerk reaction of Industrial Age 
medicine · SOmeone"s sickl Fill itl Get Paid I" <;an evolve to 
enabling individuals and the communities they live 0100 work 
in to become healthy Individuals so that they are productive 
members of an enriched community. By helping people to 
become healthy individuals and contributors totheir 
communities we can enable a brighter world. As the health of the individual tontributes 
to the health of the community, isn't it more feasible--and more of a priority to enable 
healthy and happy communities and societies that flourish by working together as part of 
the whole system? 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 



Mark Bertolini, ceo of Aetna write~ in Techonomy: 
"Finally, technology is beginning to accelerate a radical 
transformation. From motion·sensitive wristbands that 
track ste~ and ~Ieep patterns to app~ thaI allow you to 
schedule a flu shot at a walk·in clinic, the integrated 
digital experience is arriving. Consumers are responding 
to the availability of convenience and control that allows 
them to manage their personal healthcare. Over time, 
we beli~ that consumers, actively involved in managing 
their own health, will lead to healthier communities, a 
healthier nation, and even a healthier world." 

Moving away from the Industrial Age S'(!items which do 
not support the individual or the community requires 
something radically different than reforming the system. 
It requires replacing the S'(!items with services that truly 
provide service to the individual and the communities. 
This will enable a thriving world--a happier world, and 
by introducing integrative health and wellness into 
everyday routines must rep lace existing systems in order 
to enable a healthier world. 

But this requires more than just an understanding of 
integrative health and well ness. It will re<juire the under
~tanding of integrative knowledge---knowledge that 
enables the individual as well as community to have a 
dear understanding on how all systems work together
--as whole systems-and thi~ approach of Whole 
S'(!items Think ing will enable a better outcome for us all. 

One can take a good look at how our human bodie~ 
work-- and how our circulatory, pulmonary, nervous, 
skeletal, muscular and glandular systems all work 
together. Just like the parts of an automobile, by making 
an adjustment to one p;lrt of the system, other parts 
might become affe.:ted, so having an Integrative 
approach to thinking---and action---will need to be 
accepted by the masses. 

As many people tend to blame the media orthe govern
ment, the banksters or Wall Street for the problems we 
tend to accept as the nOrm--we can collectively take 
responsibility for the environment we are in and with 
that understanding, turn it around ourselves. 

We have the tools. We have the technology. We have the 
collective discontent for what isn't working. We hope 
that we can have the collective wisdom to accept that we 
can, if we choo~e to-turn the ~'(!item around ourselves. 

THE WORLD'S STAGE 
EMPOWER YOUR WORLD 

WWW.1l{EWOIUDSSTAGE.COM 
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U'RE INVITED 
To find out about new advancements 

in personal health, healthcare and well ness 
at a very special live interactive 

FREE PERSONAL 
HEALTH & SEMINAR 

Three weekends in November 
(Nov 1-2, 7- 9, 14- 16) 

!~~!"'" www.theworldSStage.com 
I il 

Here's why-and how: 
There is considerable promise and potential to make a transformation in citizens' 
role in public services. We will co-create a framework here to establish appro
priate mechanism~, ~tructures, processes, tools and technologie~, and incentive 
systems w ill advance this objective. 

People will have to take the lead by sharing their opinion~ on what programs 
they feel will be of the most benefit to them. By inviting the public to take p;lrt 
in shaping a better system, we can improve the quality of life and the quality of 
our communitie~ .... not just in America, but around the world. But it must start 
with main Street First. Not Wall Street. Not K Street. But John Q. Pub lic must take 
an active role in voicing their desires so that we can enab le effiCient systems. 

www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com ----------------------
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By Daniela Oadurian, M.D. 

Stem cells are you. body's natural healing cells. 
They are r~cruiled by chemical , ignal. e mitted 
bV damaged tissues to repair and regenerate 

your damaged cells. Stem cells deri~d from your own 
tissue. may well be the next major advancement in 
medicine. The'e is new te<:hnology available to produce 
• ""Iution rkh with your own stem cel l •. Under investi
,"tional protocol. these can be deployed to treat .. 
number 01 degenerative condition. and di ......... 

Stem Cells h • .,.. the potential 10 recognire ti"ue injuf'/ 
and repair injured cells. In the right environment these 
.tem cell. can change into bone, cartilage, muscle, lat, 
col lagen, neural tissue, blood vessels, and even some 
0."," •. Stem cell. may al"" effect healing by secreting 
specia l chemical messengers that rel)<lir damaged 
tissue. Adult .tem ce lls appear to be particularly effec
tive in Improving l)<Iinful joints. rep"lring cartilage and 
ligaments, and even painful conditiOfls along the ,pine . 
There "re many clinical trials with stem cells going on 
right now. tn one example, patients suffering from heart 
attacks howe been given their own f"t derived stem cells 
• 0 they could speed up repair of the heart muscle and 
indeed. these p"tients howe shown qulcller healing 
compared to those not given real stem cells. Such 
studies howe encouraged the use of stem cell deploy
ments for ischemic and idiopathic cardiomyoPiithy. 
There have been reports of improvements with MS, 
Muscular Dystrophy, Par\;inson's, ALS, and .trolle. Stem 
cells miIY be effed;ve In the treatment of MilCul"r 
Degeneration, Crohn'. Disease and numerous pulmonary 

conditions .uch as COPO, asthm", and fibrosis. Stem 
cells are now used for patients with kidney failure and 
In the treatment of crinc,,1 limb Ischeml". There "re 
many commOfl conditions that may benefit from ,tern 
cell ther"py. 

Stem cells ciOn be derived from embryon ic, bone 
marrow and fat. We .pecia lize in the u.e of stem cells 
derived from fat. With our current technology, we can 
harvest your own fat ce ll. under a local anesthetic, 
break down the collagen that binds the fat and stem 
cell and then .eparate out a ,olution rich in your own 
stems cel ls. Thef"tc"n be harvested from any "rea on 
your body that has an adequate fat supply, but we 
prefer to h"rvest It from the are"s that will you have 
the best cosmetic re.ult. A mini· liposuction i. per
formed under local anestheSia and takes less than 
twenty minutes. The cell. are then injected according 
to the most appropriate route and because It's your 
own DNA Material, th ere can be no reje ction. A 
solution rich with your tiny stem cells are adminis
tered through injection into tissues, joint. or veins. 
The entire procedure takes less than two hours . 

At thiS time the cost of e~perimental stem cell treat
ment i. not covered by insurance companies. It i. 
l)<ltient funded and there are no source of grants or 
pharmaceutical company funding. 

For more Information visit www,mdbeauty\llb •. comOf 
call 5-61-655-631S for a (Ompliment;lry COtlwltatlon. 
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M.diul DllIICtoI, Daniela 0adurIan M.D. 
• Board certified Anti- Aging Medicine 
• Board certified Laser Surgery 

MD Beauty Labs a t The Whitney in West 
Palm Beach was established by Dr. Dani~a 
Dadurian. Board Certrtied in Ami·aging Medi
cine, she's wei l irained 10 offer ptoven and ef. 
fective oosme1ic and _lIness services 
MDB~s s tate-o!·!he·art facility offers Medical, 
Aesthetics. Body Contouring & SI)<I Treat· 
rTIe!1ts in a luxurious, contemporary loft envi· 
ronment. With Dr. Dadurian's leam of Nurses. 
Medical Eslhelicians. Massage Therapisls. 
Permane<1t Makeup Specialists a nd Medical 
Spa Concierge. MD Beauty Labs is dedicated 
to providing the best in restoring and revitaliz· 
Ing expenences. 

The specialty retOgJIido<IlOentilleO l\erein 
haSIJeefI recel¥e;:llrO<n a prl¥ale 
orQ3Jlllatlon no! offiliatoO wl11I or 

recogniml by Iho Florida Board '" _nt. 

BEAUTY LA BS 
Spa 6- wellne.ss Center 

Coi;1I 1M, c-uetdon f 81ft Cam 
fie, ... ,,"',t', 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd. , WPB 
561-655-6325 

mdbeautylabs.cDm 
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CHILD OBESI 
~Jle '$ Sf) chubby altd cUle. ~ 

~Wh"l J Iud ",y child al lhis "ge, dueslt 'I 
re"lIy ","tler. ~ 

~I)Q Il!I I s"y, It'" as I do. ~ 

These = some Qf the commQJl themes I hear 
when working with 00cse parents with over· 
weight kids. 

Acwrding to the CDC, Qver the paSt 30 ye= the 
prevalence of obesity h.as more ttum ooubled in 
the children population and quadrupled in the ado
le"""nl populatiQn. In 2012, IflQre than one third 
of children and adolescents were obese Qr over· 
weight. Where doos lhe problem lie? II's hard 10 
blame a 6 year old child for their weight issues. 
II's easy to PUt all the blame on the parents. but the 
issue is bigger lhan that. 

AI Healthy Sleps. we work with families to help 
fighl childhood obesity one child at a time. There 
are many wmmon trends lhat we sec when talking 
with children and their parents. The most preva· 
lenl is lhal busy lifestyles lead 10 increased occa· 
sions of eating out and consumption of 
oonvenience foods. Children sit in front Qfthe TV 
and are conslanl1y being shown commercials with 
fa1tening fO<Kls l",,<led wilh sugar. All these "kid
friendly" foods = processed. loaded with sugar 
and sodium and highly addicling. leI's take a look 
allhe typical child's breakfast sugary cereal with 
milk, or a poptan. There are over 11 grams of 
sugar in lhe typical child's breakfast. The 
American Heart ASSQcialion rewmmends 
children have 4 teaspoons of added sugar per day. 
Sugar h.as officially gone from a condiment 10 a 
slaple in lhe typical American child's meal. 
AnQther big conlributing factor 10 the epidemic is 
lhe fact lhal many children live a sedentary life· 
style. Here = some lips you can do with YQUr 
children to help fight weight issues. 

5 Ways to Help Your Child Maintain a Healthy Weight 
1. C1Qset Cleanout 
It is very had to oontrol)'QUr children's fO<Kl intake OUI of the house bUI you can control what food is 
in lhe house. lt's time 10 throwaway all of the addicting sugary, processed foods. Take a look at the 
ingredients label: if you see sugar Or fructose COm syrup in the top 3 Or 4 names On the list, toss it. 

2 . Ge t Eve ryoneon the Same Page 
Everyone in the family should be eating the same thing. 1 have parents COme to me wanling lheirchild 
to lose weight but they don't want to change Iheir eating habits. It is very hard for overweight children 
to stick 10 a healthy diet when their siblings are eating the foods they shouldn't have. 

For our picky caters: itudies show that il takes ]2·14 times of reintroducing foods to children befQre 
they aclually accept them. Inlroduce ONE food al a time . I would recommend giving your child the 
"new" food first while they are hungry followed by the foods you know they like during lhe meal. 

3. Family a ctiviti e s outside 
Children spend more time On the compulC13, ipads. phones, Or in fronl of the TV than anything else. 
Ie is imponant 10 get them Qutside and have everyone doing wmetime active. Go for walksQutside, 10 
the park, the pool or 10 the heach, Activities outside togelher as a family are a great for family 
bonding. According to the CDC, the recommended amOunt of exercise for children is at least 60 
minutes per day. 

4 . Have healthy snacks In the house 
Convenience is key! Ilave precUt fruits and veggies for your children to snack on during Ihe day. If 
you have followed step #1, there shouldn't be bad choices in the house for a child to gravitate towards. 

S. Le t your child be. ~rt o f the shopping. p repping .nd cooking process 
Let your child pick OUt the fruits and veggies when going grocery shopping. Let them pick a new veg· 
etable lhey would like to try Or SOme healthy snacks. Studies show tbat if children are involved in the 
preparation and cooking of meals Ihey are more li kely to try and enj<:>y it. 

At Healthy Steps, we specialize in childhood 
obesity. If you would like more information arout 
fighting childhood obesity please give us a call at 
386-541-8695. 

Office in Boca Raton, FL 
221 East Palmel10 Park Road 
(By Appointment Only) 

Healthy Steps lie 
SCreening 

Nicole Mote .......... ~Itd DIe-. 
-....nI.I ..... , • .,. ... ·-..,"'" 

""~7·"f$ 
OllIe. In toco .oIon. R 

, \ 
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Eastern Medicine and 
Western Culture Integration 
T he integral;.;," of East em medicine is begin

mng to permeate our We~tern culture and 
for good reason. Research about our world 

and Ihc universe in which we live is proving Ihe 
ancients were correct. Dr. Vladimir Poponin, a 
quantum biologist demonstrated lha\ phOlon par
ticles isolated in an empty container acted in a 
random manner but when subject 10 DNA it lined up 
with Ihe structure Oflhe DNA. This is one example 
we are one living being, so closely knit that all life 
affects each <)Iher. As the philosopher Chuang Tzu 
wrote in Ihe Sf.:<:Qnd century Be, "Heaven. Eanlt. and 
r are living together, and all things and I fonn an 
inseparable unity." From this perspective, in order 10 
achieve radiant heallh and a balanced endocrine 
system we must look to balance yin and yang. In tra
ditional Chinese culture yin and yang are described 
as ~he fundamental inleractions of opposites. Yin is 
described as night and yang as day, female is yin and 
male is yang, passive is yin and aclive is yang. 
Defined in medical terms Yin n:pn:scnlS the funda
mental componenls of the body, Ihis includes blood. 
enzymes, mucus, and hormones. Yang represents Our 
energy, Ihe nervous syslem. immune system and Ihe 
regulalion of core lemperature. These are the com
ponents of our human ecosystem, which also 
includes our organs. blood vessels. nervous sys~em. 
muselc, bone and skin. When our bodies can 
maintain homeostasis or balance of yin and yang, it 
has ~he abilily 10 main~ain its biochemistry within 
specifie ranges by adjusting 10 the demands placed 
upon it by internal and external circumstances. 

This applies to honnonal issues such as infertilily, 
PMS, menopause and thyroid issues to name a few. 
Wilh Ihe rising rate of thyroid relaled symptoms and 
couples going through infenility there is a need for 
preventative meaSures and long tenn care. Acupunc
ture and Herbal medicine can offer an alternate 
approach to resolving hormonal imbalances . Some 
common symptoms 10 look out for when the 
hormonal scale is tipping are breas~ lenderness. 
bloating, cold hands and feel, frequent sighing, 
fatigue, cons~ ipation, diarrhea, low hack pain, 
n:slless sleep. feeling hot al nighl, night swealS. and 
emotional flUCluations . Try keeping a log of 
symptom changes or cOmmon recurring symptoms 
thaI can help 10 clue you in on Ihe possible cause(s) 

of your imbalance. Remember symptoms are 
signs that help us get to our destination. Here is a 
list of some general advice we give our patienlS 
that come in to address honnonal issues: 

I. Decrease or avoid processed sugar. alcohol, 
caffeine, starch, and dairy. 

2. Eat cooked foods and learn to graze, eating 
smaller meals through oul the day. 

3. Limit cold and raw foods/drinks as they have a 
tendency 10 utilize more energy to metabolize and 
cold natured foods are damaging to the digeSlive 
system. 

4. Introduce probiotics and digestive enzymes 
into your daily regimenl via supplementation or 
fermented foods. 

S. Avoid BPA (bisphenol-A- synthetic estrogen) 
and pthalates, filter your water and check pH 
(good range is around 7.2 and higher) 

6. Go organic and non-GMO, better to be safe in 
this regard. 

7. Your liver plays a vital role in the metabolism of 
hormones SO take good can.: of it. Supply it with 
phyto-nutncnts fi"om broccoli, cabbage. cauliflower, 
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beets, etc. You can also supplement with milk 
thistle, dandelion root, or burdock to help cleanse 
thc liver. 

8. Keep a positive mood. and regulate extremes in 
emotions. Anger injures the liver, worry and pen
siveness injures the digestive system. Take up 
qigong, taiji. yoga and meditation. 

Take your time to visit a holistic physician such as 
an acupuncturist or herbalist. These individuals 
are trained to recognize these imbalances even 
before they begio. They Can help you On the path 
to a happy and healthy life. 

Dr. Nick Kusruric DOM, Lic. AP grod~aled from Ihe 

At/antic 1n.slil~le a/Oriental Medicine and holds a 

Ma$lers Oeg/f!t in Tradilional Chinese Medicine 

and is Board Certified in bolh AcupunclUre and 

herbal medicine. Dr. KuslUric lrains in Henon 

Province. China "'"tty} years. He is a qigong and 

Taiji inslruelar with 30 years of experi£nce and a } 

lime gold medalisl Ol/he InterMtional Taij; Compe

tition in Jiaozho~. Chino. He is also Ihe CO-OWller 

and founder of DU10 f{olistic Oasis in Delroy 

Beach. Florida. 
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The University of Natural Healing 
By Ronna L. Clements, Natural Hea~h& Wellness Innovator 

t the very beginning of any kind of illne~~ there i~ a break
down of the liver. 

One of the liver~ function~ i~ to produce ~ix billion type~ of enlYme~ 
and it i~ these various enlYmeS that supply the raw materials used by 
all of the organs and glands of the body. Our organs and glands then 
add certain materials to the enlYme~ and produce their own output 
to perform certain body functions. 

3 ounce~ of fresh lemon juice mixed with 28 ounces of di~tilled water i~ 
the natural base for the six billion types of enlYmeS needed for all of 
our organs and glands. Hence, the liver and the lemon are sweethearts. 

Four ounces of the above combination (the lemon and the water' 
taken every hour during the day starting at 8 AM, is just the r ight 
combination and concentration to flu~h and rebui ld the liver faster 
than any other known method. 

Th is practice can be done daily for the rest of your life or it should 
at least be done for 2·4 months each year to help flush and rebuild 
the liver. 

The lemon is one of the most alkaliniling foods. It appears to be the 
dosest to the natural hydrochloric acid produced by the liver and 
extracted by the stomach gl a nd~. It forms an alkaline a~h that ~tirs 
up latent toxic settlement in the body. This process makes it ideal for 
getting rid of toxic materials. Lemons loosen and eliminate congest
ing mucus throughout the body and they ~timulate and build nerve~ 
and musdes. 

lemons are a miraculou~ food and each of u~ ~hould try to incorpo
rate them into our daily diet. 

There are many food~ for healing, but the lemon i~ true medicine for 
our bodies. 

Per~onally, I eat lemon~ daily and I notice an incre a~e of energy and 
greater clarity of mind. 

So, when life gives you lemons - squeele them and make lemon 
water. Your liver will thank you l 

ronnaclements@aol.com ' www.theprogrambyronna.com • 561·632·9187 
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~~derstanding Stroke 
S tTOke is defined as an onset of focal or global neu

rological symptoms caused by ischemia Or hemor
rhage within or around the brain ... ,suhing f'(lm 

diseases of Ihe CCl'I:bral blood vessels. When an interruption 
of oxygen occurs, the nerve cells can get damage and they die 
as a result and pari of the body that they provide function for 
w illll<)i wwk. The damage cause by a stroke is usually per_ 
manent because brain cells cannol regenerate. Stroke is the 
third leading cause of death in the U.S. It is the most 
common causc; of disability and affects over 500,000 people 
per every year. 

The key IQ preventing a stroke is knowing your risk and 
having regular medical ch«kups. Some risk factors you can 
change or treat. and others you Can not. The moll-modified 
risk factors are age. sex, race and heredity_ 1bc modified risk 
faclors arc hypenen~ion, diabetes. lipids, smoking, alcohol 
and obesity. There are Other risk factors including TIA 
(transient ischemic anacks). auial fibrillation. cardiac 
disease, history of prior stroke. medications. carotid stenosis 
and pregnant women etc. 

High blood pressure is the single most important risk factor 
for stroke. If it's 140/90 or above. it's high. ConlaCt your 
doctor about how to control it. 

Nonnal blood pressure is defined as less than 120180. 
There arc things that you can do to lower your blood 
pressure such as eat a healthy diet that is low in salt, low in 
saturated fat and cholesterol, eat a diet high in fruits and 
vegetables, enjoy regular physical activity, take your medi. 
cations as prescribed and durease the stress in your life. 
11 is also imponant to lose weight if you're overweight 
which will help to dCCT<:asc your blood preSSUT<:_ There aT<: 
a number of medications that was used for slroke preven· 
tion including Aspirin, P]avix, AWenox, Coumadin etc. 
Follow.up wi th your doctor. 

Some of the warning signs of stroke are the following; 
sudden weakness or numbness of the face. arm or leg, espe
cially on onc side of the body. confusion, trouble speaking or 
understanding spoken words, trouble seeing in One Or both 
eyes, trouble walking, diuiness. loss ofbalance orcoordina. 
tion. The hemorrhagic form ofslroke can present with severe 
headaches. 

Learn to rerognize a slroke because "time lost is brain lo~t". 
Today, there are treatments (tissue plasminogen activator) 
that can reduce the risk of damage from the most common 
type of stroke, but only if you get help quickly - within 3 
hours of your first symptoms. Call 9]] immediately. if you 
or somoone you know is experiencing these warning signs' 

MARGARETTE DAMAS, M.D. 
Dr. M . Damas is the director o f Sea Blue Neurology Center, P.A, which 

provide medical concierge service. House call provided. 

Sea Blue Neurology Center, P.A. 
3100 Coral Hills Drive, Coral Springs, FL 33065 Ste 308 

(954) 796-9060 
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The Road RIlfII\CI"S Club of America wants 
10 remind the running community abo!« the 
importance offollowing our hOI weather 

running tips. Running in the heal of summer can 

be dangerous if proper precautions and prepara
tions are IlQI followed. 

• Avoid dehydrntionl You can IQSe between 6 and 
1201.. of fluid for every 20 minules of running. 
Therefore il is imponantlo pre-hydrate (1 0-1 5 oz. 
of fluid to 1'1 15 minutes prior 10 running) and 
drink fluids every 20--30 minutes along y(mr 
running roule. To dctcnnine if you are hydrating 
properly. weigh yourself before and after running. 
You should have drunk onc pint of fluid for every 
p<;»Ind you"", missing. Indications that you are 
running while dehydrated are a persistent elevated 
pulse: after finishing your run and dark yellow 
urine. Keep in mind thallhirsl is not an adequate 
indicator of dehydration. 

• Avoid running outside if the heal is above 98.6 
degrees and Ihe humidity is above 70·80010. While 
running. the body temperaiW"<' is regulated by the 
pl"QCess of sweat evaporating off of the skin. If the 
humidity in the air is so high that it prevents the 
process of evaporation of sweat from the skin, you 
can quickly ovemeat and literally cook your 
insides from an elevated body temperamre. Check 
your local weather and humidity level. 

• When running, if you become dizzy. nauseated, 
have the chills, or cease to sweat .. . . STOP 
RUNNING, find shade. and drink water or a fluid 
replacement drink. If you do not feel better. get 
help. Heatstroke occurs when Ihe body fails to 
regulate its own temperaiW"<', and the body tem_ 
perature continues to rise. Symptoms of heat
stroke include mental changes (such as confusion. 
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delirium, Or unconsciousness) and skin Ihat is red, 
hot. and dry, even under Ihe armpits. Heatstroke is 
a life-threatening medical emergency, requiring 
emergency medical treatment. 

• Run in the shade whenever possible and avoid 
direct sunlight and blacktop. When you arc going to 
he exposed to the intense Summer rays of the sun, 
apply at least 15 SPF sunscreen and Weat protective 
cyewear thai filters OUt UVA and UVB rays. 
Consider wearing a visor that will shade your eyes 
and skin but will allow heat 10 transfer offlhe top of 
your head. 

• If you have bean or respiratory problems or you are 
on any medications. oonsult your doctor about 
running in the heal. In some cases il may be in your 
best interests to run indoors. If you have a history of 
heatslroke/illness. run with extreme caution. 

www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

• Children should run in the morning or latc after_ 
noon hours but should avoid the peak heal of the 
day 10 prevenl heal related illnesses . [I is especially 
important to keep children hydrated while running 
and playing outdoors in lhe heat. 

• Do wear lighl colored breathable clothing. Do not 
wear long sleeves or long pants or sweat suits. Pur_ 
posefully running in sweat suits on hoi days to lose 
water weighl is dangerous! 

• Plan your route so you can refill water hollies or 
find drinking fountains. Cily p&ks, local merchants, 
and restaurants are all good points 10 incotporllte on 
your roule during hoi weather running. Be sure 10 
lell someone where you are running, how long you 
think you will gone. and cany identification. 

• Stay hydrated, cool, and safe this SUIJlfIK:r! 
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Are You at Risk for 
Developing Stomach Ulcers? 
By Oao~l linc!enberg, MO, PA 

I f you think stress, spicy foods, or alcohol 
causes the majority of stomach ulCCTS you 
would be among the majority of Amel'kans __ _ 

you would also be wrong. A small spiral shaped 
bacterium oornrnonly found in the stomach 11. 

pylori is responsible af800A. of stomach ulcers and 
90"/. of ulcers in the upper end of the small intcs
tine. While you may not be familiar with H. 
pylori chances arc that you Or SOme<lnC you love is 
infecled with Ihis bacterium and i1 could be 

wreaking havoc on your intestinal system. 
According to the National [nst;lulCS of Health 
approximately lOo;. of people under the age of 40 
and 50% over the age of60 in the US an: infoctcd 
with H. pylori. 

H. pylori's spiral shape allows ilia penetrate the 
stomach's protective muCOuS lining, where i1 
produces sui:>stances that weaken the lining and 
make the stomach mOre susceptible to damage 
from gastric acids. Thc bacteria can alw attach to 
cells ofthe stomach, causing stomach inflamma
tion (gastritis), and can stimulate the production 
of excess stomach acid. Over time. infection 
with the bacteria can alw increasc the risk of 
stomach cancer. 

Symptoms of H. PylorI 
Having H. pylori infection doesn~ necessarily 
mean you'll develop ulcers or stomach cancer, In 
fact, most people infected with the bacteria never 
have symptoms. Only a small number of people 
with the infection develop stomach cancer. 

When H. pylori does cause symptoms, they are 
usually either symptoms of gastritis Or pcptic 
ulcer disease, The most common symptom of 
pcptic ulcer disease is gnawing Or burning 
abdominal pain. usually in the area just beneath 
the ribs. This pain typically gets worse when your 
stomach is empty and improves when you cat 
food, drink milk, or take an antacid. 
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Other symptoms may Include: 

• Weight loss 

• Lossofappc1itc 

• Bloating 

• BUlJling 

• Nausea 

• Vomiting (vomit may be bloody or look li ke 
coff~ grounds) 

• Black, larry slOOls 

Complications auodat" with H. pylori Infection Include: 

• Ulcers, H. pylori can damage the protective lining of your stomach and small 
intestine. Th is can allow stomach acid to create an open sore (ulCC1"). About 10 
percent of people with H, pylori will develop an ulcer. 

• inflammation of the stomach lining. H. pylori infection can irritate your 
stomach, causing inflammation (gastritis). 

• Stomach cancer. H. pylori infection is a strong risk faclOr for certain types of 
stomach cancer. 

How H. pylorl]s Diagnosed 
Sever.ll types of tests are available 10 help diagnose H, pylori infection and/or 
ulccrs. lbcse include: 

• Upper G1(gastrointestinal) series. An X-ray of the upperGI tract - the esopha
gus. Slomach. and duodenum. Prior to the X-ray you must swallow a chalky liquid 
called barium. which makes ulcers show up on the X-ray. 

• Endoscopy. A procedure that involves snaking a thin. flClCible tube with a camera 
110M! the esophagus, through the stomach, and into the small intcstine to view the 
upper Gl InICI. 

• Blood 1C$1. A test that looks for antibodies in the blood that indicate exposure to 
II pylori. 

• Stool test. A test that uses a small sample of slOOl to look for evidence of 
infection. 

• Urea breath test. A test used 10 ch<:ck for the prescrx:e ofa gas prodw;ed by 
the bactctia. 

Daniel Lindenberg, MD, PA 
Board Certified Gastroenterologist 

Offering Comprehensive GI Solutions 
for All Your Digestive Ailments 

C<l1 ... _opy • Mlnl .... lty Inwu," H.morrlloldlt T' .. I .... nt 
E .... OKOpy • B.or ... II'. E ... pl'll,,,. T,....II ... 01 · H. Py\orlT,....t .... nt 
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Treatments for H. Pylori 
There a number of treatments for H. pylori infection. They include: 

• Antibiotics to kill the bacteria 

• Medications, including H2·blockcrs and proton pump inhibitors. 10 reduce the 
amount of stomach acid 

• Surgery to treat ulcers 

Doctors used 10 advise people with ulcers not 10 cat spicy, fatty. or acidic foods. 
However, it is now known that diet has litlle if any effect on ulcers for most 
people. Smoking, on the other hand. Can interfere with the healing of ulcers and 
has been linked to their recurrence. If you smoke and have ulcers, that is another 
reason 10 stop. 

The appropriate tl"l'atment for you will depend on a number offactors, including: 

• Your age, health, and medical history 

• The severity of infection or slOmach damage 

• Your ability to tolerate ceT1ain medications or treatments 

• Your treatment preference 

lfyou're concerned about H. pylori infection Or think you may have a high risk 
of stomach canCC1". tal k 10 your gastroenterologist, Together you can decide 
whether you may benefit from H. pylori scrtt11ing. 
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Problems with sleep? 
Never feel rested? 

Is there an option to taking drugs to sleep? 
New technology helps you fall asleep easier, 

sleep better through the night, 
and feel more rested. 

By Michael Cohen, Founder, Center lor Brain Training 

D (l you find yourself lying awake al night worrying or being unable to 
shut off your mind? Maybe you don', feel rested or like you're always 
trying IQ "catch-up" on sleep? I)Q you wake multiple times thmugout 

the nigh!? Does your child struggle wilh a sleep problem like nightmares or 
bedwetting? 

Perhaps you've tried medications but didn't like how foggy you relt the nexi 

day. Maybe you wanl an alternative 10 taking medications or long 1C'IlTI. Have 
you tried various sUJlPlcments and nOt seen much of a differentt? 

Sleep Problemsand the Brain 
Sleep is critical to good health. Over 40 minion Americans suffcr fmm chronic, 
100&-lenn sl«p disorders each year, and another 20 million experience occa
sional sleep prvblems. 

Poor sleep can contribute to increased streSs, lowered immune fWlCtioning, 
d«reased cognitive funcliooing, depression, ~iCl)', ADHD, and other em0-

tional and behavioral challenges. Many times, sleep problems are brain issues, 

Our brains regulate our sleep. When your brain functions optimally, it smoothly 
transitions from an alert and awake statc, to a relaxed state. and then into a sleep 
state, allowing a healthy amount ofrest for your entire body to recharge and 

repair itself. If the brain's liming is out-of·sync, the brain has difficulty switch, 
ing to these states, if at an. 

If brain waves are tOO fast or slow. sleep problems can become more pr0-

nounced and difficult to manage. Sometimes the brain needs a tune-up to help 
it function better and maintain healthier patterns. 

• 

How 00 ' - Tun,'Up- My Brain? 
One option that consistently and effectively helps improve sleep is neurofood, 
back. Neurofeedback helps your brain change itself and create healthier 
patterns without medication, It's a powerful tool to help regulate sleep naturally. 

Cheryl, a woman in her 60's, came to liS because she had struggled since 
high school with both going to sleep and Slaying asleep. She told us she had 
spent most of her life sleeping about four hours per night, and rarely up to 
five. She was always tired and concerned about wgnitive d«line. 

Within tltree months of brain training with neurofeedback, her sleep gradu' 
ally increased. She now falls fell asleep much more quickl y and reported 
staying asleep for up to seven hours, 

She said, "J feel milch mon: energy and optimistic as a result of the increase 
in sleep. It's made all the difference."' 
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How Does NeurofHdback Wo,k? 
Neurofeedback helps change brain patterns natu· 
rally. It measures your brain 's rhythms and rewards 
you when you make healthy patterns. For instance. 
with sleep problems. certain pattcrns in the brain arc 
often moving too fast. Neurofeedbac k helps your 
brain leam how to make healthier patterns by giving 
your brain a reward when it slows down. 

With repeated training, the brain learns to maintain 
those healthier patterns. COl'TIX'ling sleep issues with 
neurofeedback just lakes practice and reinfon:cmenl. 

Another client, Bill, came to us because he was 
unable to sleep before I :30 or 2:00 in the morning. 
He had to be awake by 6:15 a. m . to get to work, and 
his inability to slC<'p was affecting his work perfor. 
mance and his family life. 

We were already working with one of SiWs kids for 
ADHD. W hen his wife mentioned his sleep problem 
during a brain training session with their son, we 
suggested he try neurofC<'dback as well. 

In just over two months of neurofeedback, he was 
able to fall asleep between 10:30 p.m. and 1l:00 
p.m. almost every nighl. 

Why Have I Not He.a,d of Neurofeedback 
fo,SIH p? 
Many physicians aren't aware of neurofeedback or 
its role in helping improve sleep, although it's often 
the first significant change noticed by people when 
they start neurofeedbac k, even ifthey came to neum
feedback for something completely unrelated to 
slC<'p struggles. 

Once doctors learn about the positive results in their 
patients, they are generally vcty receptive to neum
feedback and want to learn more. 

Greatest Secret 
Depression, and 

We know sleep hygiene (habilS before sleep) can 
playa role in improving sleep, as can certain other 
behavi(lf1l1 modifications. yet many people ~n to 
medication because medications are commonly 
known. and doctors are trIIined to provide prescrip
tions to help relieve their patients' problems. 

Cootributory factors such as sleep apneaalso need to be 
assessed in combinalion with neurofeedback training. 

Does Neurofeedback Work for Kids lind Adults? 
People of all ages can have brain patterns that cause 
disruptions to their sleep. Neurofeedback is an excel· 
lent tool for k.ids and adults because it's similar to 
playing a video game, exeept the game is played 
with your brain. 

Many parents repon 10 US that their child's sleep is 
much improved, which can behavioral and emo
tional responses. People ollen see a noticeable 
change in sleep within the first four-six sessions. 

Neurofeedback can be also beneficial for kids with 
difficulty falling asleep. kids who have nightmares 
or bedwening problems, and kids who are difficult co 
wake up in the morning. 

We offer a variety of other biofeedback and brain 
tools that can be helpful with sleep problems. and we 
encourage our clients to tty different methods to see 
which work best. 

Neurofeedback is a powerful tool to help regulate 
sleep. If you are interested in additional infonnation 
about how neurofcedback can help your sleep issues, 
call Our office at 561 -744-7616. 

Jupiter Office Boca RatOfl Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

Anxiety, 

It's called brain biofeedback o, netJrofeedback. You may have never heard of 
it You should. It's one of the only tools that helps train your brain to BREAK 
STUCK PAmRNS with ones thatworkbetter. It'sbasedon40yearsdreseaJd\ 
including ADtiD. mood. and tilE'll OOIy. Almost eveoyone's brain can adapt, no matter 
whaiage.Neurofeedba(kis based on ~ ~~oI~~. 

Call us at 561 .744.7616 to schedule time for us to discuss your situation. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
Offices in 

JUPITER and BOCA RATON 
561-744-7616 

www.CenterforSroin.(:Om 
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About Center fo, Brain T,ainlng 
Center for Brain Training is a tearn of compassionate 
professionals whose mission is to enhance the lives of 
people suffering from a variety of conditions that can be 
significantly improved with the helpofneurofeedback. 

MiciltJd Coil t " . President 
and Founder of the Center 
for Brain Training is one of the 
leading experts in brain bio
feedback. For 16 years, he's 
caught o:ouncs and provided 
consulting to MD's and mental 
health professionals around 

the world. helping them incorporate new biofeedback 
tc<:hnologiCOi for chronic pain, anxiety and mood disor
ders. ADHD and neurological problems. 

Rt na Cilillcon is a Licensed Mental 
Hcalth Counsclor and is the clinical 
director of the BoI:a Office of 
CenterforBrain.com. She has been 
practicing neurofeedback for almost 
nine years. She has worked for 
years using neurofeedback with 
anxiety, panic attacks and depression. 

She reportS that ncurofccdback has helped her clients 
achieve far more success than with just psycllotherapy or 
medications. The Boca office works with children, adults 
and families. Renee obtained her Master's degree from 
Nova SoothcastCTrt University in counseling She has also 
n=ived continuing education in the diagnosis and coun· 
seling of attachment disorders, teaching positive parent· 
ing skills, and peak performance ncurofeedback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANCE VOUR BRAIN. CHANGE YO UR LIFE . 
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SEEKING A SECOND 
OPINION ABOUT 
YOUR EYE CARE 

By David A. Goldman MD 

hroughoul my career I have seen 
patients come to me for se<:ond 

opinions. and I have also had patients 
ask me if] would 'mind' if they saw another specialist 
for a second opinion. 

For the patient, seeking a second opinion is a difficult 
thing to do. TQ begin, he or she may nQt know who is 
a reputable person IQ seek for SC(;ond opiniQn. Fur
thermore. they may have a good relationship with 
their ophthalmol<:>gist and may feel they are betraying 
their doctor's confidence by seeking another MD. 
Finally. they may be concerned whether their insur
ance will cover a visit for second opinion. 

For the doctor, discovering a patient has seen another 
physician may make them feel thaI they are not 
tnlStcd or even fclllQ be inoompetcn1. In some cases, 
when a patient seeks second opinion it may com
pletely end their can: with the fiJ$1 physician. 

11 has always been my bclieflhal second opinions are 
an excellent idea. If the care rendered to date is 
appropriate. tile second physician can oonfinn thai 
and SCI the patient's mind at case. In some cases,lhc 
physician may actually flOd something iltat the fU'St 
doctor missed, and in these cases both the physician 
and patient still benefit. This is because at the end of 
the day. doctors wanllheir patients 10 do well. If! am 
unable 10 treat a patient completely, J am thankful 
that another doctor could. On the other side. [ am 
happy to help 0111 my wl1eagues when they ltav.: 
gotten stuck, or just to tell their patients thai every

thing is going well. Medicine is not perfonned in a 
vortex - refelTllls It> sub$pecialists are very common
place. While intra-subspecialty referrals are less 
wmmon, J am always comfonable reoornmcnding 
the patient ~k second opinion if they have any 
qllCSlions or concerns. In this way, doctor-patient 
relationships are strengthened rather than weakened 
and can: can be given the besl way possible. 
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It's Hot Everywhere In July 
By Brent Myers, Pastor 01 Community Lile 

HaVe you noticed that Summer has 
arrived? If you haven't, just wait, you 
will. This is how I tan usually tell that 

our wonderful soulh Florida Summer has come: 
when I bathe, gel dressed. walk outside the house 
thiny feet to my car and when [get in -I feel like 
someone has rubbed a glued doughnut all OVCT 
my face. 

Is it just me? [doubt it 

But don't misunderstand my description for com
plaining. Several years ago I learned a very 
valuable lesson thai has had a profound spiritual 
impact on my life. There was a July Summer day 
that [ was grumbling aboul how hOI and humid it 
was and wondering aloud how ni~ it mUSI be in 
another part of the OOImtry. At that moment, a wise 
man looked at me and said, "Brent... ;1'1 hal every
where in July." 

Wow!! Simple, but so true! 

He wasn't providing a metWrQlogical analysis of 
the climate zones of the United States, bUI instead 
he was telling me: "Be content" 

Too many times in our lives we look at our eir
cwnstanus and wish things were bener - or al 
least different. But spiritually speaking, we need 
to learn to be content with the life that God has 
given us - even if it stinks (for right now.) 

St Paul wrote these words: "/0111 1101 Joyillg Ihis 
because J alii ill lIud. for J have learned 10 be 
content whatever Ihe cin::ulII$lances. / know ... ·hat 
it is 10 be ill need. and 1 know whal il is 10 have 
plenty. J have learned Ihe secret of beillg conlent 
in any and every situation. whelher well fed OF 

hungry .... 'helher livillg ill plenty or in want. " 
(Philippians 4: J 1-J 2) 

Paul was sharing Ihe reality of his life - that he had 
learned 10 be content. Whelher he was poor Or rich 
- regardless of the circumstances of his life - he 
was content Oh. and just for a f!'llme of refCT
ence." Paul wrole Ihese words while in prison in 
ancient Rome' 

But before we say to ourselves, "Well. that was the 
great SI. Paul and [ could never do thal.H Let's rcad 
a bit further: "/ can do allihis Ihrough him who 
gives me Jlrellglh. " (Philippians 4:13) Do you see 
thaI?! Paul couldn't do it On his own eilher!! He 
understood that his contentment in life - even in 
prison - came becau!'C Jesus Christ enabled him to 
deal with it 

So the ne~t time life gives you a bad lum orlhe neXI 
lime you find yourself complaining" . seek 10 be 
content. Try to find the reality of the situation you 
are in - Ihat GOO is doing §Omething for a biggCT 
purpose than yourself and He will get you through 
it learn to be content. 

Socrales is crediled with saying; "He who is MI COn
tented with "'har he has. would 1101 be contented wilh 
whal he would like 10 ha''C . .. 

Why? Because iI'S hal ewry" .. here in July. 

Brent Myers @brentdrewmyers 

Palm Beach Community Church 
490 1 PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 
www.pbcc.cc 

Sunday Se.rvices a l 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM 
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"ITRUST 
THISGRO 
WITHMY 
LIFE!" 

-Bertie 

Soulh Palm Cardio"3scular Assodat« 
is proud 10 serve Palm Beach County 
with remarkable heart to heart care. 

LiSlen 10 more remarkable heal1h care 
stories from our patients and find oul 
about our services by visiting us online 
al www.southpalmcardiov3scular.com. 
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TO HEART 
HEALTHCARE 

709 SOUTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY, SUITE 3 
BOYNTON BEACH. FL 35435 
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